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be attributed the difficulty which Dr. Boas encoun- 
tered in studying our material in comparison with 
his own from that region. 0. T. i l f~sos .  
Washington, May 30. 
An American dialect societv. 
Referring to the letter by R. B. in Sc i e l ~ c eof Nay 
20, it is certainly possible to establish an Ameri-
can dialect society. Pet I believe i t  much the better 
way to have the work undertaken by the American 
philological association than to form a new society. 
In  my opinion, the ad3 ance of philological science 
will be much more readily promoted by a combina-
tion of the various societies now existing than by the 
formation of others. Philology ~vould be the gainer 
if the Oriental and Modern lansuape assobiations 
could be united with the Aiiierican u h e r  one con-
trol. The success of the American association for 
the advancement of science should teach that in 
union there is strength, and that a large society at- 
tracts not only more attention fro111 the public, bnt 
brings to its meetings a much larger lxoportion, as 
I believe, of its onTn members. The work of a 
dialect society is so largely local in its character 
that i t  can best be done by a large number of per- 
sons. That such a worli shoulcl be done needs little 
proof. The principal question is, By whom shall it 
be done ? S. C. Dcasr. 
Columbus, O., >ray24. 
The causation of consumption. 
ViTithin the last few years the attention of the 
medical profession has been more than ever turned 
to the consideration of the cause or causes of pul- 
monary consumption. The rene~red interest in the 
etiology of this disease is oniug to the discovery of 
the bacillus tuberculosis. This important event gave 
origin to two theories; the one holding that the 
only cause of consumption was the bacillus tubercu- 
losis, and the other that the disease but furnished 
a n i d u s  for the bacillus, and that hence its presence 
was not a cause, hut an effect. This difference of 
opinion among physicians has not materially altered 
even to the present day; and, while the factors of 
the problem which give rise to this difference of 
opinion remain unsolved, i t  is savoring of dogma-
tism to say that it is decided that so and so is the 
cause of consumption. 
As we proceed further in our investigation of the 
causation of consumption, we find the adherents of 
one theory placing great stress upon heredity, and, 
on the other hand! men of the highest authority 
and standing in the medical profession g i ~ i n g  it  as 
their opinion that there is no direct heredity other 
than that the child of phthisical parents starts in 
life with a small stock of vitality, and is thus ren- 
dered more liable to the invasion and the destructire 
influences of any and all diseases. 
At the present state of the inquiry it seems some. 
what too hasty to say just what the cause of pnl- 
mouary consumption may be ; but it certainly ap- 
pears that this cause is compound, beingmade up of 
at least three several elements: to nit ,  -
1". The feeble vitality or resisting power nith 
which the g i ~ e n  organis~u enters upon life. 
2* (.a) The action of an en~ironment upon this 
organism detrimental to the maintenance of a good 
general health ; or (b) in some cases theexistence of 
a state of debility after an acute disease. 
3 O .  The organism thus influenced being exposed 
to the action of the bacillus tuberculosis. 
The bacillus tuberculosis is so widely disseminatecl 
in the air we breathe, and distributed in the food v e  
eat, that, were it the only or the main cause of con-
sumption. we might expect the extermination of the 
h u G n  race within a feir, years. 
TTTe inay plant corn upon unsuitable soil, and there 
will be no growth : we may plant i t  upon prepared 
soil and exclude the sunlight, heat, and moisture, 
and there lvill be no growth; and so the bacillus 
tuberculosis is deposited in the lungs of every one 
of a s  nearly every day, and yet it takes no hold 
upon the majority, because either the system is re- 
fractory to it, or our environment is such that i t  
cannot develop. 
- - - - -
JAMESP. MARSH. 
Island, 'lay 30. 
The equivalence in time of American marine 
and intracontinental tertiaries. 
In  a paper published in the May number of the 
B n i e ~ i c c ~ njoz~,~rzctlof scieqzce, Dr. C. A. White dis- 
cusses the possibilities of correlating in detail the 
North American intrncontinental and marine ter-
tiaries, and refers to the identification by Prof. L. F. 
Ward of four species of plants from the tertiaries of 
the &Iexican gulf border, with those found in the 
Laranlie group. I am unable to refer to the report 
of Professor \I7ard! which has not yet reached this 
coast, and am therefore unaxTare nhether the plants 
referred to are from the country east or west of the 
l\iIississippi River : but I would talre this occasion to 
call attention again to the opportunities afforded for 
the estoblishmcnt of such correlations! in north-
western Louisiana, south-western Arkansas, and the 
adjacent portions of Texas and the Indian Territory, 
where the lilarine formations, still recognizable in 
detail by their characteristic shells, are indefinitely 
split up! both horizontally and vertically, into a 
maze of marine outliers and fresh and bracliish 
water deposits, of the equi~alence and continuity of 
which there can be no possible question. Among 
these, certain fresh-~vater deposits on the upper Red 
R i ~ e r  in Louisiana are extremely rich in well-pre- 
served leaves and fruits, of which a collection (de- 
posited at the University of Mississilq~i at Oxford) 
was made by me in 1869. Among my publications 
setting forth these facts, I haye, in a paper read at 
the Indianapolis meeting of the American association 
for the advancement of science in 1871, pointedly 
alladed to the probable original continuity of this 
' 3Iansfield grow, ' of Louisiana vith intraconti-
nental tertiaries, and the further probability, that, 
by means of remainiug outliers, at least a chrono- 
logical scale for parallelizing these forillations might 
he established along the shallo~v connecting trough 
outlined by the cretaceous shore-lines. While my 
supposition that the cross-timbers of Texas mere 
also of tertiary age, has since been disproved, I am 
not aware that any exhaustive exalliinatioll of the 
region lying bet-iveen the lZed and Arlransas r i ~ e r s  
in the Indian Territory has been made: yet it is 
there that such direct connection mnet have existed! 
if at all nithin tertiary time% The striking increase 
of the lignitiferous facies toward the north-western 
border of the Gulf tertiary area, cull~iinatiag in the 
appearance of bands of fresh-water limestone at 
Mansfield and north-westward ; the fan-lilre expan- 
sion, in Arkansas and Lonisiann', of the older por- 
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tion of the narroTv bands formed by the marine 
stages in ;\Iississippi and Alabama : v i th  a manifest 
north-n~estn-ard trend of such deposits as are con- 
tiunoasly traceable in north-vestern Louisiana, 
~ rh i l ethe later stages are abruptly cleflected to the 
south-vest, - all points to a rapiclly progressing 
elevation of the axial cretaceous trough, that may, 
or may not, have co~llpletely separated the interlor 
fro111 the Gulf xvaters before the beginning of the 
tertiary periocl. I n  any event, the region referred 
to appears to me to he a critical one, deserving of 
e1hansti~-e exaii~ination in advance of lllany others 
that offer only a snborclinate interest in co~nparison 
to the problem of the correlation of the intraconti- 
nental ancl the marine tertiary. E. IT.HILGARD. 
Berkeley, Cal., May 17. 
T h e  pelvis of t he  dugong. 
As far as I am amwe, the pelvis of Halicore aas-
tralis has never been properly describecl or figured. 
Last fall I had the opi~ort3nity of exanlining, here 
at lny father's establishment, sir  ligalilentary slrele- 
tons, embracing both sexes, of this animal. d fen, 
hasty notes ~llizcle at the time, and a section of verte- 
brae, including the pelvis (in n-hich, lunfort~unately, 
the ischia have been torn asunder ancl sepamted 
from their haemapophysis), is all the material I can 
lay hands on, nom that I have time to 100li the 111at- 
ter up :  consequently my drawing and clescl.iption 
cannot include a few points that I TI-oald \rish. 
I n  all six cases the fourth post-dorsal vertebra is 
the first sacral. The ilia are connected to the distal 
ends of its diapophyses by short liganlents. The 
ends of these diapophyses are greatly swollen dorso- 
7-eatrally, their vertical diau~eter being thirty-three 
niillimetres, n-hereas the preceding one measures 
but ten millimetres. The diapophyses of the ~ T T O  
succeeding (sacral) vertebrae are also decidedly 
thicker at  the ends than is the case in either the last 
lumbar or the sncceeding candals. hnchylosed to 
the ilia are the ischia lying in the same line, and 
shoving their junction by a prominent svelling in 
the mass of the bone. 
The distal ends of the ilia mere connectecl ~ i t h  
each other by a short ligament, and separated from 
the apex of the haemapophysis of the second snc- 
ceeding vertebrae by but a few ii~illinletres, con- 
nected to it either by a ligament or muscle, b ~ ? t  
.which it is non7 too late to determine. 
The ililuli is 109 millimetres in length ; the ischi- 
~um,102 ; the transverse diameter of its distal end, 
46: the anterior-posterior length of the sgmphysis 
ischia. 34. 
The first haemapophysis consists of t v o  straight 
V-shaped bones 30"millimetres long, 29 milliiuetres 
apart at  bases, ~ i t h  points diverging to a distance of 
51 millimetres. The next, to -n-hich the ischia join, 
has its t ~ o  parts curving i n ~w r d ,  leaving an oval 
opening, the extremities not quite meeting, and lig- 
amentonsly connected. The succeeding haemapophy- 
ses haue their ends anchglosed, and are T'-shaped. 
The point that I especially wish to emphasize is, 
that the peluis is not terticcil to the asis of the verte- 
bral col~uun, but lies at practically the same angle as 
ordinarily ol~tains in the ~~ iamna l i a .  
I n  the six specimens esan~ined, t v o  had nineteen 
thoracic vertebrae, while four had but eighteen. All 
had three 111ml~ar vertebrae. The thoracic are gen- 
erally stated as being nineteen in number: v i th  
these this \Yas the exception. 
I t  is further to be noticed that the dugong appears 
to be an exception to the rule that when the number 
of thoracic rertebrae is increased or diminished 
there is a co~llpensating climinntiou or increase iu the 
number of ln~nbar  uertebrae. HEXFLYL. TI7ano. 
Rocheatel', N.T., \ray 21. 
A cretaceous river-bed. 
The springs at Snn lIarcos, I-Iays county, Tex., 
where the Sau Xnrcos R i ~ e r  ises fnll grox-n from 
the earth, ~ i t h  a steadiness of flo117 in marked cou-
trast T-ith the ~najority of Texas rivers, are, aside 
from their scientific arpects, snfiiciently interesting 
to hare been a subject of popular speci~latiou and 
nen-sl~aper discussion eTer since the settlement of 
Tesas. The theories that have been ad7-ancec? are 
various, from the 1)opular idea that i t  is siuficiently 
explained by the presence of a ca7-e fnll of ~ a t e r  
lunder the hill, to the erplani~tion proposeil by an  
i~llagiuative nen-spaper eihtor, that the water comes 
lunclerground from the Roclry 1101ultains. 
I have not felt it necessary to familiarize myself 
n i th  the details of this iliscnssion, since, although 
111g concl~usions may be to some extent old, the proof 
is certainly new; for the general princi!~le upon 
71-hich it is based has been but recently annonnceil 
by hlr R,obert T. Hill in the k~~~c,. iccc~z ofjoz~?~iznl 
science for April (ssxiii. p. 29) ; namely, that there 
exists b e t ~ e e n  the earlier cretaceous strata of Texas 
ancl the snperimposecl rocks a plane of ' non-con-
formity by erosion,' indicating an interval of emer-
gence b e t ~ ~ e e n  t n~o  periods of cretaceous rock the 
?ormation. 
The strata in the ~ i c i n i t y  of dan 1Iarcos not only 
fnrnibh a striking proof of the truth of this princi- 
ple, but they becoke a lrey to n~hatever is mysterious 
in the origiu of the San 1Iarcos Eiver. 
The accompanying section roughly represents the 
rocks exposed by the San JIarcos at  its source. 
S o  better stmtigraphical lanclmark than the stra- 
tum hh, the Exogyra arietina ~llarl ,  conld be desired. 
The esposnres at Saa hIarcos are typical ones, con- 
taining an ~unnsnally large proportion of perfect 
b i ~ a l v e  specilnens of Exogyra arietina R.. besides 
the nsnal smaller ciuantity of Qryphara Pitcheri, etc. 
It8 exposures are fro111 fifty to one hundred feet 
above the river-le~~el,  and, in connection v i th  the 
Ostrea carinata bed belov, furnish conclnsioe proof 
that these rocks are of the TtTashita division of the  
enrlier or Tesas cretaceous: lacking, however, the  
uppermost members of that series. 
I n  the little valleys back of the portion of the 
section inarlied cccc, I fo~unda conglomerate composed 
of fragments of the hard earlier limestones anit 
